Monmouth University Library
Archives Accessions: 2010 October – December

*Accessioned Between:* 10/04/2010 & 12/14/2010
*Number of Records:* 54
Backstage with Jon Bon Jovi [newsletter] / Carol Bongiovi. 2010.0163

Accession Date: October 04, 2010
Date Processed: October 04, 2010
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accesion Date: October 05, 2010
Date Processed: October 05, 2010
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

State of New Jersey. The Senate and General Assembly. Joint Legislative Resolution by Senator Palaia, Assemblymen Corodemus, Kean, Azzolina et al. 2010.0165

Accesion Date: October 05, 2010
Date Processed: October 05, 2010
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Personal papers / Elizabeth N. Lehman. 2010.0166

Accesion Date: October 12, 2010
Date Processed: October 12, 2010
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Folder.

Rights: Not transferred
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 15, 2010</td>
<td>October 15, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
*Not transferred*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 20, 2010</td>
<td>October 20, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
*Not transferred*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 22, 2010</td>
<td>October 15, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
*Not transferred*

Accession Date: October 25, 2010
Date Processed: October 25, 2010
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University study abroad / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications. 2010.0171

Accession Date: October 26, 2010
Date Processed: October 26, 2010
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University disability services / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications. 2010.0172

Accession Date: October 26, 2010
Date Processed: October 26, 2010
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University transfer guide / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.  

2010.0173

Accession Date: October 26, 2010  
Date Processed: October 26, 2010  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


2010.0174

Accession Date: October 26, 2010  
Date Processed: October 26, 2010  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


2010.0175

Accession Date: October 26, 2010  
Date Processed: October 26, 2010  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Wayne D. McMurray School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Monmouth University / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 26, 2010
Date Processed: October 26, 2010
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Cataloged: false

School of Education undergraduate teacher preparation Monmouth University / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 26, 2010
Date Processed: October 26, 2010
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Cataloged: false

Honors School Monmouth University / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 26, 2010
Date Processed: October 26, 2010
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Cataloged: false
School of Science Monmouth University / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 26, 2010  
Date Processed: October 26, 2010  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Health programs Monmouth University / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 26, 2010  
Date Processed: October 26, 2010  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Take the next step ... attend a Graduate School information session / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 26, 2010  
Date Processed: October 26, 2010  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
President’s Society Donor Recognition Brunch Saturday November 8, 2008 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of University Advancement Annual Fund.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 26, 2010</td>
<td>October 26, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: **Not transferred**

---

2010 Monmouth University gameday program / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 02, 2010</td>
<td>November 02, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: **Not transferred**

---

From ridicule to reverence: the maturing of the Irishman on stage as exemplified in Juno and the Paycock / Anthony Valentino.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 03, 2010</td>
<td>November 09, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: **Not transferred**

Accession Date: November 06, 2010
Date Processed: November 09, 2010
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

Gangsters on vacation: prohibition and the North Jersey Shore / Matthew Linderoth.

Accession Date: November 10, 2010
Date Processed: November 10, 2010
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

"Questionless" diversions of power through The Female Quixote / Kimberly A. Rogers.

Accession Date: November 11, 2010
Date Processed: November 11, 2010
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

Creating Gloria Gilbert: gender, class, and social constructs in F. Scott Fitzgerald's The Beautiful and Damned / Erinn Rhoad.

Accession Date: November 11, 2010
Date Processed: November 11, 2010
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
<th>Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The role of the press in a free society April 2-4, 1984 a public forum</td>
<td>November 11, 2010</td>
<td>November 11, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sponsored by the New Jersey Committee for the Humanities and by Monmouth College / Monmouth College (West Long Branch, N.J.).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Haunting of Hill House : psychic phenomena, gothic tropes, and shared consciousness / Michelle Giles.</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers, canals, and swamps : waterscapes and environmental change in 19th century New Jersey / Andrew Liss.</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The English marriage of Philip II : a struggle for the throne / Sarah Pace.</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Date Processed:</td>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Cataloged:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010.0193</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010.0194</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010.0195</td>
<td>November 15, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010.0196</td>
<td>November 16, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chinese Jews: an incidence of assimilation into Chinese culture / Judie Edlin.**

**Perceptions of a Bonaparte: the relationship between Joseph Bonaparte and the United States / Suzanne E. Moore.**

**A new UDDI service registry and its performance evaluation / Alexander J. O'Ree.**

**2010 Monmouth University gameday program / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.**
Representations of crisis and the crisis of representation in W. H. Auden and Christopher Isherwood's Journey to a War / Meghan B. Kutz.

Accession Date: November 19, 2010
Date Processed: November 19, 2010
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: November 19, 2010
Date Processed: November 19, 2010
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: November 19, 2010
Date Processed: November 19, 2010
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: November 19, 2010
Date Processed: November 19, 2010
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Ocean's heritage preserving the past for the future / Township of Ocean Historical Museum. 2010.0201

Accession Date: November 24, 2010  
Date Processed: November 24, 2010  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: 
Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Parking and driving at Monmouth University / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Police Department. 2010.0202

Accession Date: November 30, 2010  
Date Processed: November 30, 2010  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: 
Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University magazine / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of University Advancement Publications. 2010.0203

Accession Date: December 07, 2010  
Date Processed: December 07, 2010  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: 
Item.

Rights: Not transferred

The Outlook / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). 2010.0204

Accession Date: December 07, 2010  
Date Processed: December 07, 2010  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: 
Item.

Rights: Not transferred
The Outlook / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).  

Accession Date: December 07, 2010  
Date Processed: December 07, 2010  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

The Outlook / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).  

Accession Date: December 07, 2010  
Date Processed: December 07, 2010  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

The Outlook / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).  

Accession Date: December 07, 2010  
Date Processed: December 07, 2010  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

The Outlook / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).  

Accession Date: December 07, 2010  
Date Processed: December 07, 2010  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 07, 2010</td>
<td>December 07, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

---

**The Outlook / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 07, 2010</td>
<td>December 07, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

---

**36th Annual Monmouth University holiday ball [Saturday, December 4, 2010] / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of University Advancement Special Events.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 08, 2010</td>
<td>December 07, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

---

**The Outlook / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 10, 2010</td>
<td>December 10, 2010</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred
An evening with the Guggenheims : life in the Gilded Age / Mary Weir.

Accession Date:
December 14, 2010

Date Processed:
December 14, 2010

Extent:
null

Cataloged:
false

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

Dinner at Shadow Lawn : life in the Gilded Age / Mary Weir.

Accession Date:
December 14, 2010

Date Processed:
December 14, 2010

Extent:
null

Cataloged:
false

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred